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Right 
3uide
This column Is otalgnntod to 
give official VA answer* to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blems. Send questions to 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvd., las Angeles 28, 
California.

Dutch Engineer 
Studying Rigs 
At National

Completing a three-week tech- 
n 1 c a 1 study at the Torrance 
works of the National Supply 
Company Is HcnHk Groencveld, 
Dutch engineer with the Stand 
ard Vacuum Oil company of Hol 
land.

A graduate of Delft university
the only technical university In

 Holland, GroenevoVd flew to the
PU.S. by Constellation to Inspect

rigs and other equipment at the
plant.

His study of engineering, re 
quiring five years for completion 
was Interrupted by the German 
invasion of Holland during the 
war. He worked on a farm and 
was later Imprisoned In a con 
centratlon camp for severe 
months. He speaks several lan 
guages fluently, Including Eng 
llsh.

After his study In California 
Qroenevekl plans to go east fo 
further research. His cventua 
destination Is In the Netherland 
Bast Indies.

WILLIAM 6REENE 
IN CHICAGO ON 
PURCHASE TRIP

William Grecne, proprietor < 
the Torrance Time Shop, lei 
Sunday for Chicago on a buyin 
tour.

He expects to return later th 
nth.

PLYWOOD
inch, Y2 Inch, % inch 
Interior and Exterior 
Alto Some Plytcord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

123? 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

Public Law 338 provides that 
disabled veterans enrolled in ed 
ucational institutions and on-the- 
pb training under Public Law 16 
'ho are not already receiving 
he minimum, will receive an in 

crease in the amount of com- 
jincd pension and subsistence al- 
owance now being paid.

Veterans enrolled under Pub 
lic Law 346 arp not affected 
Those enrolled under Public Law

Recruiting For 
National Guard 
Asked By Truman

Starting Sept. 16, officers and 
enlisted men of the 578th En 
gineer Combat Battalion, Cali 
fornia National Guard, head- 

uartered on Torrance Municl- 
al airport, will undertake a two 
ionths' recruiting drive aimed 
t adding 140 men to the unit 
The recruiting drive was called 

or in a proclamation by Presi- 
 nt Truman, asking the 88,888

MINOR INJURY 
IN LOMITA 
AUTO COLLISION

A collision Sunday 
Boulevard, west of 

, caused minor 
Doris Taylor, 1669 V. 

Harbor City.

onstitution 
f eek Programs 
eing Formed
Communities throughout 
lUthern California are being ur- 

ed to Join In the celebration of 
e 160th anniversary of the 
g n I n g ot the Constitution, 

hioh falls on Wednesday, Sep. 
ember 17. Joe Crall, general 
h a I r m a n of the Observance 
ommlttec, in a letter to local 
vie leaders, pointed out that 

he entire week October 15-20 
s to be celebrated by service 
lubs, patriotic societies, vete- 
ans organizations, schools, col 
e g e s , universities, fraterna 
roups and public officials. 
Harry C. Mabry, president 

tie Los Angeles Chapter of the 
ions of the American Revolution 
he national organization which 
las each year activated obsei 
 ance of the anniversary, name< 

Crail aa general chairman again 
.his year because of results o 
ast year's campaign, and be 
:ause of Grail's achievement 
during past years as genera 
hairman of the Bill of Right 

Commemoration Cori.mlttee.

September Birthday 
Dinner For Redondo 
Elks Is Tuesday

The September Birthday din 
ner of the Redondo Beach Elks 
Lodge 1378 will be held Tuesday. 
Members whose birthdays arc in 
September will be the guests of 
honor at a roast beef dinner free 
of charge.

On Saturday, Sept. 20, the 
lodgr is having Fiesta Night" 
for members. Dancing, entertain 
ment, and prizes are scheduled 
for the party.

Initiation will be held at the 
meeting Sept. 23. The meeting 
on Sept. 30 will be marked by a 
/Islt from the members of th< 
Santa Barbara Elks lodge. / 
floor show has been arranged.

ice connected disability is less 
than 30 percent are not affected 
Those who are already receiving 
a minimum amount allowed un 
der the provisions of the act an 
not affected.

Under the new law, passed by 
the last session of Congress, the 
minimum combined compensa 
lion and subsistence payment 
will be $115 for the 30 percent o 
higher disabled trainees withou 
dependents, and $135 for tho: 
with one dependent. In additio 
after September 1 disabled train 
ees with 30 percent or high 
attngs will receive $20 for 
rst child and $15 for each nd 
Itlonal. The amount payable for 
ependent parents, $15 per 
lonth, remains the same. 
A review of all cases of vet- 

rans currently emolled in edu- 
ation and on-thc-job training un- 
ler Public Law 16 is now being 
onducted. This review should 

be completed by Sept. 10. Any 
se Indicated will be re 

flected in the veteran's check for | 
September.

Wives and children of disabled 
tr a i n e e s, although they are

on Lomita 
Frampton 
injury to 
W. 251st

Russell Explains 
El Camino J. C. 
Board Action

The action of the Board of

TORHANCE HERAt-D .

 ,. . Trustees of the El Camino Jun 
Cars driven by William M. , _ ., _. . , .* lor College District '" i-nfim.no 

\Valklnnhaw, 25, of Long
Beach and Eugene Taylor, 21, 
of Harbor City eolllited about 
6:40 p.m.
Doris Taylor, a passenger in 

the second vehicle, suffered an 
injured wrist.

and fatigue, and paid for

ritotn PARENTS
A son, Gerald Thomas, wns 

born September 3 to Mr nmJ 
Mrs. Gerald B. Cross, Apt. 189, 
Normont Terrace. The baby, 
which was born in the> San Pe- 
tiro hospital, weighed 8 pounds, 
2 ounces.

all bids received for the recor 
dltioning of the college's tempo] 
ary buildings en the Alondra 
park campus has been explained 
In a statement by Robert Rus 
sell, president of the board.

On the advice of the County 
Superintendent of Schools, an 
emergency had boon voted by the 

right to

the contractor had begun his 
work," said Board President P.us- 
sell.

The El Camino trustees met on 
Sept. 2 and rescinded its con 
tract with R. H. Do Sorda of
the Coastal Construction Co. At 
tho same special meeting, the 
board authorized the ifv 
specification and the adv 
of bids for thr third tirm

MANY VOLUNTARY 
LEASES WIN OKAY 
OF RENTAL OFFICE

A total of 2,061 voluntary 
leases between landlords and ten 
ants of the area coming within 
the jurisdiction of the Lone 
Beach Rent office were filed dur 
ing the tirKt 60 days of opera 
tions under the Housing and 
Rent Act of 1947, which became 
effective on July 1,'according to 
C. H. Blaylork of the Long Beach 
rent office. The li-asc filed dur-
ng the 60 days represented ap 

proximately 2 percent of tho to- 
 rtislng 1 tal registered accommodations in 

the area.

lli:\T IIU.II III ILDINti « OSTS
. . . in ii.ii Toi K ow.\ HOME:
LOW PAYMENT LOANS

  2 B.R. UP TO $2300. TOTAL COST UNDER $2500.

PRE-CUT HOMES

called "dependents," arc 
dcr income restrictions as far as 
the additional amount of sub 
sistence allowance Is concerned. 
A wife may have an income and 
yet the veteran will draw the 
subsistence allowance for her as

dependent. Parents, however, 
are authorized as dependents be 
cause they are actually depend 
ent ,upon the veteran for su 
port.

The Increases ill be automa

CONCRETE

tic where the veteran Is found to 
be entitled and it is not neces 
sary for veterans or their de 
pendents to call or write the VA 
to receive them. In fact, officials 
of the Los Angeles VA legional 
finance office stated letters or 
phone calls might delay making 

changes in the amounts of 
he checks.
Other veteran legislation passed 

at the last session of Congress 
ncluded a 20 percent Increase In 

amount of service connected pen 
sions for veterans of the Civil 

nd Spanish-American wars and 
n death compensation for their 

dependents.
Time was extended for the ap 

plication for terminal leave pay 
for enlisted men of World War 
II from Sept. 1, 1947 to Sept. 1, 
1948. Applications will continu- 
to be made directly to the Army; 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard. Terminal leave pay ap 
plications are not handled by the 
Veterans Administration.

Another law extended the time 
in which veterans of World War 
II who lost, or lost the use of 
one or both legs may make ap 
plication for automobiles or othe 
conveyances. The new ' dcadlin 
for such applications Is now 
June 30, 1948.

IIKOMHX & IH:I.\M:Y
14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every D3y Except Friday

Serve your family a stew made with meat from Safeway. 
Watch eyes light up as llie hearty flavor is sampled. You'll 
be glad you chose Safeway meat. You see our thrifty stew 
ing cuts come from the same-top grades of heof, lamb and 
veal as do our choicer cuts. They're guarantecd-to please 
you or money back. Try them in a slew tonight!

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for M Typ«» of Jobi, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TORRANCE 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

Movie To Feature 
First Expectant 
Mothers' Class

For tho first session of thr e! 
ppctant mothers' classes. Mrs 
Mary Ulmer, public health nursi 
Instructor, has planned to hav 
the Walt Disney technlc 
'The Story of Menstruation 
shown to those prospect! 
era who register for the cours 
at the Torrance health cente 
2300 Carson street.

The classes are scheduled fi 
evei-y Wednesday afternoon fro 

11 w o to /our o'clock, startl 
September 17. Other films f. 
scheduled for showing later, an 
at the completion of the con 
:ertlficates of attendance will 

awarded hose who have atte 
ed the entire series.

It Is also planned to ha 
special sessions for prospcctl 
fathers when the new "airplan 
trouser fold for Junior 01 
missy will be explained to soo 
to-be-fathers

All prospective mothers In t 
area are Invited to attend I 
regular sessions which will CO' 
such subjects as mothers a 
babies' clothes and supplies, for

Chicken Soup *%£ '"IIT 13« 
Tomato Soup "^ "JiT »' 
Vegetable Soup"^ '".IT 10" 
Chicken Noodle^ ".f" "• 
Tomato Soup *£"£' 3 '"i'iJ1' 29" 

Vegetarian Soup 2 10.^' 25"
Comeb.ll'1 btond.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Spinach

White Hominy "£• !  

CANNED FRUIT

Peaches Court Crnl 2t-M. 
brand on

i, Sllcxl or Holvx, Ytllow-Cllngil 
Valley Gold )0-M. 

Whob PMl«d «••

25-

Aprttots 
Fruit Cocktail

CHEESE and CRACKERS 
Graham Crackers "'££' £ 25* 
Graham Crackers *£^ Uti 25" 
Pimiento Cheese ° ĥ *£ 27- 
Breeze Cheese c£? tUi W 

CANNING SUPPLIES

SHORT RIBS
Excellent for braising or baking.

BEEF ROAST
Perfectly aged. Guaranteed for grand-eating!

LAMB ROAST
Round bone chops on. Neck removed.

IAMB BREAST
Enjoy its delicate flavor.

GROUND BEEF
Packed In VUVing cuing.

LEG of LAMB
Trimmed. Shank off.

••.....•..••....••..••PiHiaw'.iiiiiiitiiKii'jiiL:' 
Contest Closes Sept. 20

7-BONE 
SHOULDER CUT

5-RIB 
SHOULDER

BRAISE 
OR BAKE

27° 
45C 
59C 
18°

• Julia Lee Wriehl h

lol you that ate out of Ihi 
wo'ldl In Ihe big Seplembe

Family Circle
O

Jr. CHEEZIT Crackers
PC 15c

SNOWDRIFT
36c

JUST FOR A NAME 
JELL-WELL GELATIN DESSERT

Strawberry Ch.iry 3-OI. __
«.M>b.rn, pkg. 7

Oranfl* lemon m *

"The Primer of Hospitality"

/\$1 Bestseller for 25#
with purchase of

ROYAL SATIN
• 95c

Mason Jar Lids 
Certo 
MCP Pectin

""• 10"
M<k  « 

••*•• 1(H
kM. * 

Vi-lb. 
Meg. 27c 2-lb. 

loaf 93c

CIGARETTES

BUTTER end MARGARINE
89-

87-

Grod* I-H>.

Cigarettes
ICorton, I 391— lucky Slrlk.t. Convolt, 
Ch«st«rfl«lds, Old Goldi, Philip Morrli, 
Herbert Tor«yton Icork tipped), Poll Mall, 
Kool, and Roltlgrt I Plain or cork tlpptdl.

WINE and BEER 
SchlitzBeer 2 V£ 38«

( wow, 4.MI
laid only at Safoway Storn llcenud to
Mil bMr.hffllodepoilt and tax additional.

Dessert Wine .„, mi> 88«
Mont* Crltto brand.
Wkvtf (Old only In Sol.woy Storn llcenied
to Mil wlnot. 10% leil on purchoMt of
full, Urolght or auortid cam.
Tax additional.

BEVERLY PEANUT BUTTER
Smooth Regular GrindV" 19-

Montrose Butter
Foil wropped.

Meadow Wood Butter
(First quality butttr)

Margarine "f^T1 «V3i. 30* 
Margarine T^T" ^..34'

SAFEWAY SAVINGS 
Hot Roll Mix ££5 M5r- 25" 
Cottage Cheese ""£" .'.£24"

(Otvam ttylt)

Cottage Cheese "££" ',£. 24* 

Kraft Mayonnaise ',.*.* 23*
O6-OI. lar. «c>

Nu Made Mayonnaise w^' 22*
(Pint (or, -lie; Quart jar, 69cl

Sandwich Spread 1^
Hot loi.SIO

Stuffed Olives
110-01. gtou. 39c>

Ripe OliVes G;

CORES
Nice, fresh, tender can.

MELONS
Ripe, pink-fleshed. Serve iced-cold.

A DPI EC BEUFLOWER

RIPE 
PERSIANS

VARIETY
Excel lent for pit

ORANGES
Thin skinned, juice filled. Stock up

JUICY 
VALENCIAS

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

10C 
4C 
5C 
3C

SWEETHEART SOAP
bar 14C

LUXURY 
BATH

SU-PURB Granulated
29c24-oz. 

pkg.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 bar. 25C

BATH 
SIZE

OXYDOL SOAP
32c24-ci. 

pkg.

SCOTCH CLEANSER

17-

*j: 27-

TRIPLE 
ACTION

10-oa. 
can

SCOTCH Granulated
31c22-ci. 

pkg.

PEETS MACHINE 
4U33-ex.

!*  

RIN5O SOAP
32c23-oz. 

pkg.

Chunk Style '/« 34*

Real Roast
(Mb. lot, 3«c)

rdlanuatHtionath demonstratlons I "Prices listed above effective at the following Safeway Stores: 2171 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita-1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance.'


